
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
f Eur Additional Lccal Items tec Eijhth rage

Union Republican Parakk in theThird Conobbhsionil Pipthict. Thetorchlight parade in the Third Coneres-Mcn- al

District cuiue otV on Baiurdny evenintr.The oifplnv wti quite brilliant, and crowds ofpersons alone the route of the pnrade enjoyed
the slRht. Captain Jacob S. Ktrctcb actedas Chief Marshal. bv the

aids : Colonel Win. Biles, Escorttorapnnv, (.'apt. F. 11. Gregory, Cant. lYanf
Allen, Capl. .1. . Thomas, Lieut. II. Groves,
Lieut. JoLn Sajre. ana SerfceuurETliotnus lirowii.

The lollowlrjg duos were in line: -T-- vp ll'th
Ward Association, M.. 11. Siand and William
Andreas, Marshals; Thirteenth Ward Associa-
tion, E. II. Jellnos and Charles M. Oarpentnr,
.Marshals: Sixteenth Ward Myers' Campaign
Club and Ward Association, 1). II. Lane and
John G. (Jillineiiam.MarHbals; Heventeeutli Ward
Myers' Campnien Club and Ward Associntion,
John Reed and Wesley Stevenson, MnrBhals;
German Club, F. Breldenper and .1. F. Kodeu-broc-

Marshals; Eighteenth Ward Associa-
tion, Joseph Johnson and Joseph Allen, Mar-
shals; A'uieteenth Ward Association, John Jel-tne- s

and John Molineaux, Maretials. The "Boys
in Blue," In the District and the Republican
Invincible Club were lamely represeotud.
Bands of music were at th? head of each
delegation. The Associations in Ime carried
transparencies bearing Him tMiuesof their Ward,
names ot Union candidate'-:- , ptc.and ainon? the
numerous mottoes borne in the line we noticed
the following1 "The people send a Veto Mes-f-MC- C

to Andrew Johnson." "Ho nre vou, Dic-
tator "Who will care lor Auu'y Now ?" "Hon-
esty is tLf bet policy Andrew, try it."
"Couldn't jou take another Trip, Andy V "Bj-Irayt- d,

but not Disinaytd." "How arc you,
Moses" and many others oi" a similar import.

While the proce-sio- n wos passing alon? Girarrl
avenue, and near Second street, stones were
thrown at it, and several persons were plight! y
injured. A small bov hid his head bad! vent,
and a number of the transparencies had "hols
cut in thrm by the Hvinu bricks. Several nrrests
were made in the Nineteenth Ward. Many of
the residences along the louto of the parade
wercbunriHomely illuminated. The turn-ou- t was
acknowledged to be one of the finest of the
campaign.

The Gbkat Statk Faik at Easton.
That the treat Pennsylvania State Fair which
commences at Kuston the MUi hist.,
will be a crreat success, may be inferred from
the lact thiit there are already over three thou-
sand entries, and Mr. A.I!. Lonsrakcr, the Secre-
tary, is kept constantly employed attending to
the numerous applicants lroai this and other
States who desire to become exhibitors. New
Jersey will be well represented. The home,
floral, and other deportments will be unex-
ampled in splendor. The display of hor-ie- s will
be remarkably line, thero beina; over lift v entries
of fast trotter.-- , and pacers. The competition on
Friday for the $1100 prize lor ihelust'-s- t trot'er
will be very great, and a spirited contest inuy
be anticipated.

On Wednesday there will be an exciting con-
test between four blooded pacers, and on Th irs
dny the $300 and $200 premiums will be trotted
tor. (ieneral A. L. Rusell will be Chief
shal, asssisted bv General T. J. Joidan, of Dau-
phin, and John J. Curttn, of Centre county.
The aids will be General S. H. Collier, of Alle-Khen- y;

General W. H. McCall, Union; Colonel
Wellington H. Ent, Columbia; Colonel W. W.
Stewart, Adam ; Colonel W. II. Armstrong,
Northampton; Colonel Gideon Clark, Philadel-
phia; and Major P. Ben-o- n Wilson, Centre. On
Friday Hon. Alexander J. McClure will deliver
the oration. All the railroads in Eastern Penn-
sylvania will issue excursion tickets. These
tickets on the North Pennsylvania and the
Camden and Amboy Pallroad from Kensington
will be sold for $3. each. The managers have
prepared something of an exciting character for
each oay of the Fair.

Story of a Ursn and and Wife.
Mrs. Ann Hur.st, aged thtrtv-- 1 hree years, who
resides in thp rear of No. (i3'.t Bedford street,
was admitted to the Pennsylvania Hospital, at
an early hour vesterday morning, with a wound
an men ana a nau in leuiriu across me siomacu.
Mr. Hurst accompanied his lady to the institu-
tion, and kindly stated to the attendant the
manner in which the wound was occasioned.
He says he had beeu cutting wood with an ordi-
nary pocket-knit- and had a blada open at each
end of it. He stuck the end of one blade in the
floor, leaving the other blade still open, and on
this Mrs. Hurst tell. A policeman who accom-
panied the lady, and listened to this storv, could
not readily digest it, but locked up Mr. Hurst.

Vesterday afternoon Mrs. Hurst revived, and
she proceeded to give an account of the aircuin-sianc- e,

which was that she had the knife in her
hand, and on attempting to ero down stairs she
strtuk the handle of it against a banister,
causing the blade to be turned in such a man-
ner as to make t he wound.

Mr. Hurst still remains in custody, but if his
better hall sticks to her story he w ill be dis-
charged by an alderman, or raise such a doubt
before a jury as will redound to his advantage
and cause an acquittal. The explanations of
some men are very curious at times.

A Whisky Swindle. A swindle ot a stu-
pendous character has recently been discovered,
and is about undergoing a legal investigation
by the Government authorities. Certain parties
in New York bought of persons doing business
in Philadelphia about two hundred barrels of
whisky, the cost ot which was about $20,000.
It was represented that the whisky was in bond,
and had, of course, undergone Government in-

spection. When shipped to its destination, in
the unloading oi the vessel one ot the barrels
was burst, and its contents wa-- i discovered to be
water, net whisky. An examination of the con-

tents of the other barrels was then made, aud a
very large quantity was lound to be water,
some of it with scarcely a smell of whisky about
it. This left no doubt of the false character of
the inspector's marks upon the barrels, and the
dealer was arrested oil the charge of forging;
Government inspection marks. A civil suit was
also instituted. Thus lar no heariug has been
had in the criminal case.

Funeral of IIenuy Clay Walters.
The funeral of Henry Clay Walters, who was

41, iint vlmilair innl-iimc- r lvitL
at Moyameubiug avenue and Greenwich street, fj

took place yesterday afternoon, from No. 121 J
Prime street, aud was attended by the members '
oftheShifilerand Niagara Fire Companies, and
several societies to which the deceased was at-

tached, foriuirg a large train. The face ot the
corpse was exposed to view for an hour or two
before the funeral, and theie was a constant
stream of persons onssiug into the house to see
it. On the lid of the colliu was a plate on
which the noun1 and age were engraved. The
funeral was a very luigs one, aud attracted
much attention

TnE Fiue Depauthext. The United
States Hose Company. willilsiurt on their trip to
Lancaster and Beading on tho 22 J ot October.
While in Lancaster they will be the guest of
tho Union Steam Fire Kndue No. 1.

An invitation has been exteuded to tho Per-
severance Hose Coinnany of this city to parti-
cipate in the Firemen's parade at Jersey City
on the 15th ot next month.

A new hose carnage is now being built in this
citv for anew association in Birmingham, Alle-"hen- v

countv, Pa., called the Faii-moun- t Firo
Companv. The carriage will be ready for y

in a few days.

Pardonedi The President has pardoned
A J. Smith, who, in 18(54, was convicted in tho
United States District Court of roboing the mail,
and sentenced bv Judge CadwalaUer to ten
years' imprisonment. Bmith whs a mail agent,
and the testinioi-- upon which he was convicted
was to the effect that he destroyed letters.und
a ni ironriat ed t heir content i .

Found Dxownkd. Yesterday morning
the body of Michael McKeown was lound in the
Delaware at Arch street wharf. I he deceased
was forty years ot age.and lived at No. 114 Llfretn
bllcv. He wan last seen on Wednesday, aud is
nupposed to Lave fallen overboard.
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A Knavish Beooar. Officer Iloeder
cnn.e across a young man on Saturday who was
brgginii on Chesnut street, with his f,ice tied up
in u way to induce the belief that ho nad hern
terribly wounded. He was dressed in a soldiers
pants and blouse, and hail a box before him to
reef ive contributions. The oilicer kneuv hiin ;i
an impostor, as hp had arrested him before, and
at once removed the bandae from his face, ex-
posing the cheat, as there was not anything the
matter with him. Tho impostor was removed
to the Central Station.

Parade of the Young Men's Key-pton- k

Clcb. On Saturday evening this organi-
zation nuide a parade turougb the principal
streets of our city, and all aloni the toute
their tine nppearance was the subject ofgeneml
remark. The members carried torches, and
were preceded by a line band of mu-i- c. The
new uniform worn by the members attracted

attention, and was crcatly admired.
Accidents. Matthew Grady fell from a

pile of lumber nt Noble street wharf on Satur-
day, and lractured his left leg. Taken to theHospital.

Dennis Conrad was badly scalded on Saturday,
by the steam trom a whisky still at Klehmond
nnd Norris streets. Taken to the hospital.

Dead Infants Found. Yesterday the
Coroner was notified to hold an Inquest upon
two dead infants: one found in a box at Fourth
and Diamond streets, and the other In Berks,
above Seventh.

AMUSEMENTS.
chesnut street tiieatki;.-CHKSN- t'T

Htrcet. above T.volftn.
WM. K. HI NN A :u lessees.

Doors oppo at 7 10. Carotin Nn at H.

MONDAY KVKNInh September 24.
The mnnsKement htv the pleasure to Biinoun e tintthe dlstltiiruiHbed Comedian

Mil JOiIN E. OWENS,
Has been rnwed lor

A LIMITED NUMBER OF NIGHTS,
And will appear In tins city tor the Unit time In cllityeurs, after an unpreceilentofl engagement In New York

OK tin ;)Nsfc(;UHVrji NMilirS,
Re will apnioir In Ms croat pocmltv, i'A i.EB Ht,tTM-MEl- l.

In Dion I5oiicl'aiilt' elegant Drama In three
acts, entitled

DOT;
D )T:
HOT:

DO I :
DOT;
DOT;
DT;

OK, THE CRICKET OS THK HEARTH
Oa THE CRICKET ON 'J'HK IIKAKTH.

Which ling been In preparation for three weeks, and wl'l
fie produced wlih

NF.W SDUA(1VIKICKNT SCRNERV.
NEW AN l M AO NI fc'ICKNT SCKNKllY.
StW AH D MAUNIt'K'KNT SUiSNLHtf.

By Air. K. 8. SMITH,
Anil In a stTle

IIIIHKRTO USKQUVLLED IV TUI3 CIIY.
'flic pcrtortnauco will conimoucewith

HOT;
OR. TIIK CRICKKT ON THE HEARTH.

Onleb riuiumer Mr. J. u. OWF.VS
Dot vims JO-U- OKTON

Supported bv the strength ot the Company.
To conclude with niichNinnn'a nell-- e t'omedv.

THE lUI'I'li;Hl' DaV OF MY Mt'K.
Mr. Oilman Mr. J K OWENS
fcopdia MIss.IOSlE OIU'ON

SATURI AY A FTEIt NOON. Hcntmnber J9,
ORANh FAMILY MATI.nEtS.

In active preparation,
I'NCT.K SOLON SHINOLK, and

THF. L VF. INDIAN,
In which Mr .1. E. OWF.NS will api oar.

w A Li N U T STKK H T TH E A T K ej.- -
N. E. corner ot NINTH and WALNUT Streets.

KAVORIl'E,
MH. JOUil lUtOlIOHAM,

ENOAOED FOR TWELVE MUtlta ON7.T.
'I HIM (Monday) EVENING, beptember U,

ill. Brougham will appear as
CAl'TAlN RODHilCK O'DONNELL,

with several Songs, including the beautiful liallad,
"I HE LAN li OF ST. I'ATKICK."

in his own iuo.t hucccshIuI new Dramu, iu five nets,
entitled

MISSION.
Alberonl (expressly engaged) Mr. T. E. MORKI3

Coininence at 1, with a lavoriio Farce.

MRS. JOHN DfiEW'S JSEW ARCH STREET
Hcglns nt quarter to 8 o'clock.

SI1LL TRIUMPHANT HOUbKS FULL.
Thirteonih Night of the Feople's Favorites

MIL AND MBS W. JF. FLORENCE.
AN LNTIRF, CHANGE OF PROGRAMME.

New Hur!cjque and a New Drama.
T Monday), MODtcmber 24,

The New Burlesque. ' NARY-A-- B ROGUE,"
and the New Drama,

FREDERICK THE GREAT.
Vr. and Mrs. FI.OKKNCK In hntli nieces, with Local

Hits. Songs, and Dances.
FRIDA y The F orpDcea' Farewell Benefit.
In rehearsa- l- 'TIiE FAST FAMILY."

E W AMERICAN THEATRE.N EVFRY EVENING the great Drama ot
1HK lit JI-.- )UKH,

STITART R0B8ON. the great Comedian.
(iKii.l!. DOBSON, the renowned Bnniolat 9 2l2t
I'OWERFDL COMPANY 100 PERFORMERS.

LAST A X N OUNC E M E N T 1

Capital Prize 830,000!
We have the pleasure to announce to the citizens of

the United fitatcs that

KELLEY'S GRAND

NOllTH AMERICAN
PliIZE CONCERT

WILL POSITIVELY TAKE PLACE

AT TnB

Wabash Avenue Rink', Chicago, Illinois,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1866,
Olt YOUR MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

AT WniCH TIMB

HALKAJULLIOII DOLLARS IB1PRIZKS
INCLUDING

100,000 IN GREENBACKS,
WILL BE PRESENTED TO TICKET-HOLDER-

Unabated rush for tickets. The demand continually
lneroamuK 'ill,Will lickeUt Bold in u .single day I'ho
wlio e oountry on the g ttve Orders CDiwtautiy arriv-Iu- k

irnni Maine t j Uuorgla froiii tne Atluutic tu the
Pueitlc Slope tho North American Prize (,'oucert In tho
van 1U would-D- nva B dlntancod I he publlc.with ono
accord, bestow tliolr ptrouas'i upon thu most rellubio
Gilt Organization in the United Hta.e, and havliw iui
talth iu the promises of the proprietors ol A. A. Keller
tco.'i horth Auiericau Prize c'oncert, they respond
liberally, and iho indications are tlmt on tue -- Hih or'
September nut a ticket will remalu unsld.

EVERY OTHER TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE.

REFERENCES.-'I'app- lii, McKellop ii. Co . Pommer- -
clul Atoucy, Chicao; Lor v. tvuiciorii, nuoiusaie
Paper Deuer, Chicago; Sheldon ifc Co., Publisburs,
Now York; John E. Potter & Co., Puli.lshcrs, l'lilla-delphi- a,

I'a ; James L. liar em, Importer, Now York;
Van VulkoiibernU fcCo, Importers, New York; H. U.

Cobb, Chicago; croDy & Aiuswonu, xuuiisueis,
Busiou.

TheWabaxh Avenue RluU has been cnmig8d,a will
be seen by the loilowins :

Chicago. Ausut 21. IM
I hls is to certify that Mesnrs A. A. Ilellev . Co. have

tin day loused the Wabash Avenue Kink. Inr the even-lii-

of ihe 'isth dav or September, and paid tor ibe sume
the sum ol ihree kuudioa dollars ( Idl);.

J. li. JOHNSON CO..
Lessees of the Riulc.

We ndvlse all parties wunting tlokets to send Tor them
at once, as the boons will uo closed ou Friday eentuK.
hepu'iube.r HH, ami the drawing will then commence.
All orders or tiukeUi will pioiup.lv be tide. J.

Tickets $1 00 Each, or Five for $450.
Beit to anv address bv mall. Money by dialt, Post

Oniee order, express, or iu reitMcred lellots may be
sent at our risk.

ALL TICKETS SOLD BY

JOHN J. KUOMKIt,
yo. 4113 CHISXIT STKEkT, PHILADELPHIA,

UP TO FRIDAY NIGnT, KEPTEMBER K 1866, WILL
BE REGISTERED.

Acltlie. A. A. KEtLEY &. CO.,
9 21 lit No. KIT RANDOLPH St , Chicago. IlUnol.

THE TIAMOS WHICH WE MANU- -
II 1 1 focture recommend themsolyeo. We promise

to our patroua clear beauuiul toues, elegant workman
ship, durabilltv, and reasonable prices, combined wich

lull guarantee. Torleou yat No. lull WALNUT
Street.

6 IH C105 PIANO MANUFACIURIMO CO.

AMUSEMENTS.
TIELLER'S "SALLE DIAHOLIQUK," AS- -
J I KKMHLY BU1LDINO' -- COrRTH AMP LAST
WEEK BUT ONE. EVKRY MllflT.

ROBERT HELLER.
Fourth ProKtammo ol

FUN, DELUUIONH AND MUSIC,
with Hi New and Startling Wonders.

FIRST 11ME in tut country oi the beautiful Illa-
tion entitled

IHE JITSTERIOrs OiANtlR TRtE,
on which Flowers and Fruit burst Into life at the request
oi tneliie,W wAT( I Qp ART ONE
In the audience made to sirike the hour;

TH K HO Rl)I()-- ( JIOOL MISS
and her perplcxMos with Piano practice; aud BE

orlfjinal and only
WOOD MINSTRELS.

This extraordinary programme will bo given every
evening, with "SECOND SIOHr." cto.

PIANO FORTE 8OLO8
on "Slelnway'ii Orand," bv.ROBfcRr UELLEB.

"MATIN SATURDAY.
Doors Open Evening 7. Commence at 8.
Aduilmion, 50 cenis; Reserved Seats. 74

--VTEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
XN ELEVENTH Street, above cnESNUT.

TH Ki FAN1LV HEMRT"
OPEN FUR TIIH SKAMHIV.

mitM KOSS 6i UIXKI'g M I IVH'I'ltfCtiH.
tho Oreat Star Troupe ol Ihe World. In their GRAND
ETHIOPIAN SOIHEES, SONtH, DANCES, NEW
JJl KLKSy L'ES aud PLANTATION HCENK- -.

Doors open at 7 o'clock, t'litrmenclng at H o'clock.
8J0 8ini J. L. CARNcROS, Manager.

V A LEU'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
OAHDEN-N- os TiO-- TO VINE Stlect.

UkA.ND LNSTltlJME.sTAL CONCERTS
NIOIirLY.

Py two large and efficient irchestraa.

And EVERY NIOHTnAl-- V Ann with our
EAChLSIOtTV-X- u HANI),

altrass Band, compilainp it Artists In the city
will perioim.

OPEN FOR THfc SEASON.
Onr spacious dim mer Garden, artistically laid oat

Wlta Shrubbery, Fountains etc.
IN THE LADIES' SALOON,

EspfclatlYsct apart for FAMILIES, the bent of Creams
and other Refreshments will be served. 6 IliS

O "Y 31 IV A S I TJ 31
FOR LADIES. GFNTLEMEN, AND CH1IJDREN,
N. K. COR. OF MM'H AM) AilCH STREETS.

Ihe Institute, whlca )ialn has beon greaty Improved
tor the coming scuson, Is now open lor subscription! ail
day and evenings.

Hodlly exercife impa-t- s health and strength, and ll
hlgbiv recummended to ,t'i sexes and all ages.
Terms lor Instruction, -- .yuhs S 0(1

Terms for isli piactlce. i mouihs i0
For particulars send lor circular or give us a call.
H 3(l3m Prolessors till. Lblt RAND it LEWIS

MEDICAL.

yox poi'uli.
Win GUT'S TAIt SYRU11

P1UXVIPAL DEPOT,
No. 771 JSoulh THIliD Sli

Price, 51-0- per Bottle; $5-1- 0 lor
The undcrsltned citizens take pleasure in chccrtullreeomn the ue of Wrlslit's Tar Sirup locoughs, colds, consumption, whooping-coug- h, spottei

jever. ilver comp a'nt, pains in the breast, iironchiils,Intianimatlon, and restriction of air vowels In the lung.etc. 'I he remedy Bhonld be iu every tainllvCharles O. Wi fon. Fornv's I'rem otllcii.
Char es H. Gratien, Sunday Mercury oiUco.
James Noleu. Aou.rrt- - otllce.
Wtllam F. C'orblt, Assoeiaicd Press.
William H. Carpenter. Fire Alarm and Police T

graph, Filth and t hesnut streets.
a Randolph, Front and i ombard streets.
James W. I'erriue No. Mid Charles street.
li. A. Davis So. 323 Gaskbl street.
John Woodside. No. 1331 Franklin street.
Robert Thompson No. 1608 Walterstreet,
R. O. Murcn, No. 6:6 Fiauklln sireeL
.1 ileblolt. No 781 8. second street.
John Hevmour, No. SI3 S. h rout street.t . W. Howard, No. 1 Hock street
II. C. Larttett Mo. 327 S. second streot.
L. Hates No. 605 Arch street
Albert Martin. No. 417 S. Second street,
M ary Caldwelk. No. 1(182 Sunsom stroeu
W. i homes. No. W N. Fourth street.
T. M. ( arthv. No. 1i9 Enretn's alley.
George WI son. No. 236 Race street.
W. K. Brooks, No. 69 North second street
M. J. Hassott, No. 119 Csnal street.
E. Seymour Rose. HusUeton.

liar ei Bogers, No. U21 South street,
it T. Wellington, .second and Quarry stree
E. E. Thomas, No. 13 South sixt i atreet.
Wi Ilium harns, No 61ft South Front street.
S. S. Santord, Opera Manager.
,1 ohn Maginnls. rear of No. 134 North Second street.
Mrs. 8. U. C'boate, Newark, Del.

llr. William B. Wriqht.
Sin: Wo take pleasure In recommondlng yourTAV

SYRUP (of which we have already sold conslderahlt
uuuritltiesi as a most excellent and ellioaclotis retried)
lor the complaints set lorth In your printed bill alreaJj
submitted to the public. Asa fratttying act to suffurlu
humanity we wlli cbcenn lv recommend your pronara
tlon to a 1 atllictid with diseases which it is dostgued U
care. jl ours, etc.,

D1LKS SON, Drnggisto,
N, E. corner Pine aud Sixth streets,'

For le also at
JOHNSON, HQLLOWAY ft COWDEN S,

DYOTT & CO 'S,
A nd all principal Drurghua and Dealers.

The snbscriber wou'd beg leave further to sar th
he is prepared to tl.t orders and torward tbe Syru t
any part ot .he country. Persons desiring other iutor
niatinn by mall will inclose a postage stamp.and answer
will be returned as soon as the exigencies ot busines
will admit Address

WILLIAM B. WRiailT,
3 20 No. 771 8. THIRD Btreet, Philadelphia, i'a.

G LAD NEWS
FOR THE UNFORTUNATE.

BELL'S SPECIFIC REMEDIES
Are warranted in all cases, for the Spehdt and Pfkm,

kM Cuhe of all diseases arising troin excesses inyeutu
Physical and Nervous Detdilt , etc. etc.

NO CHANGE OF DIET IS NECESSARY.
Tbey can oe used without detection, and never tail to

efiect a Cure, If used according to instructions.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
Price One Dollar per Box, or Six Boxes for Five Dol

lars; aiso, Large boxes, containing Four Small,
Price Three Dollars.

From four to six boxes are generally required to cure
ordinary cases though beueflt Is derived nsiug a
single box

In Chronic Cases, wtere Nervous Prostration ba
afltcted the system,

BELL'S TONIC PILLS
Arc recommended as the most Efficacious, Rejuvenating
and Invigorating Remedy in tbe world.

A Package Price Five DoUurs, will last a month, ana
Is sufficient.

In extreme cases of Debility,
ItMXL'H UXTKKNAL REMEDY.

Price Two Dollars, suflioieut lor month, caa be use
to good advantage.

It gives btrengta to the system, and, with the Pills
will efiect a complete Itestoiatlon.

A Pamphlet ol 1UU pages, nu the ERROR" OF YOUTH,
designed as a Lecture and Cau ion to Young Men, sent
tree, Ten Cents reuuited to pay postage.

It you cannot purchase Hell's Specific Rf.mkdiks
of your Diuugist, take no other, but send tue money
direct to

DR. JAMES BRYAN, Consulting Physician,
No. HI!) BROADWAY. New York,

And you will receive them by return of mail pusl paid,
and lice irom observation.

For sale by DYOTT cfc Co., No. 232 N. SECOND
Street. 6 11 $

g AM A It I TAN'S GIFT!
SAMARITAN'S GIFT!

THE MOST CERTAIN REMEDY EVER USED.

"YES, A rOSITIVE CUKR"

FOR ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM INDIS-
CRETIONS.

Contains no Mineral, no lialsum, no Mercury,
Only Tm Pit to be. Taken lo Effect a Cure.

They are cntltcly vegetable, having no smell nor any
unpleasant tasie, ana win nor u any way Injure tlie
stomach or bowels oi the mot delicate.

Ones iu irom two to tour das, aud recent cases in
"twent-lou- r houis."

bent by mail. Price, Male packages, l. Fenju'o, 13.

SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICES,
The Great Blood Purifier, and Itomudv lor

Scrofula, Utters, Sores, fipots, litters, Scales,
nous, JUC.

For the above complaints the Samaritan's Root and
Herb Juices, is rue most potent and eitectual roiueiiv
iwer nimaribed. It reaches and erailtamai annrv nar- -

tic eot ibe venereal polsou. Will remove every vestige
of lmouritles from the system, as well as all the bad
tfloouol uicicury. price, 175 per bottle.

SAMARITAN'S WASH
Isnned in conjunction with the Root and Herb Juices.

riliAf'.tlnnu. Pricn. iA ttnuta
The old sickening and disgusting drugs have to give

ano A POflTiVE Cl'RE. v

Sold by DEM AS BARNES & CO., No. 31 PARK BOW,
ano oy iruKiiiDESMOND CO , Proprietors. N0.815RACE 8tret,
Philadelphia. 8 15

GOVERNMENT SALES.
DALEOF UOVKKNMBN I VB8SEL3.

Borkac or ConSTnucnon aud Repair,
Washihoton, 1). C,

Sontomher 15. 18 J6.
The Ktt Denartmont win offor at I'nbiio Auct.Oi.

the lollowlng named vessels :

A I TUB UNHID 8TA1K3 NAVY YARD, BO
TON, ON IhB 8d W OCIOBLH, AT 12
O'CLOCKM.
The John Adams, of 70D tons,

old nieasnrcmont.
Tho Vincennes, sailing gloop-of-wa- r, of 700 tons,

old measurement.
T. io t'earuot, sailing ship, of 1012 tons, old mea-

surement. .
I ho ) re loll, screw steamer, of 870 tons, old

Ibe Port Royal, paddlo steamer, of 805 tons, old
mcarurenient (hull only).

l he l'ontoosno, paddle steamer, of 974 tons, old
measurement (hull only).
AT llJfc, I'NilED STaTWI NAV YARD, NEW

YORK, ON 6th OF OCIOBEit, AT 1
O'CLOCK Jl. , 2
T ho l'auipero, sailing ship, of 1375 tons, old

'
Ihe Sonib Carolina, screw steamer, of 1166 tons,

old measurement (of iron).
The Hibiscus, soiew steamer, of 400 tons, old mea-

sure nunt.
ibe screw steamer, of 406 tons, old mea-

surement.
The Marigold, screw steamer, ot 116 tons, old t.

I ho Dumbarton, paddlo steamer, of C30 tons, old
meaureme.ut lot iron)

Ihe I'ontiao, paddlo steamer, ot 974 tons, old mea-
surement.

1 he Iosco, paddlo steamer, of 974 tons, old mea-
surement.

1 he Sebago, paddle steamer, or 832 tons, old mea-
surement.

The Iritonla, paddle steamer, of 202 tons, old met
gurement.

Tho Octorara, paddle steamer, oi 974 tons, old
(bull only).

AT 1 HE UNI TED S I ATE!N AVY YARD, THILA-DX- i
HIA, ON THE 0th OF OCTOUKK, AT 12

O'CLOCK M.,
Iho M. L'.uis, Bailing sloop-ot-wa- ot 700 tons, old

measurement.
lne l'nncoton, receiving ship, of 990 tons, o'.d

measurement.
J ho Clymalis, screw steamer, of 290 tons, old

measurement.
1 he Althca, sciew steamer, of 72 tons, old measure-

ment.
1 hoKlneo, screw steamer, pf 607 tons, old measure-mtn- t.

Ihe Cimarron, paddle steumor, of 860 tons, old
measurement,

'J ho Hornet, paddle, steamer, oi 838 ton', o:d
measurement lot iron).

Tho ltoier, pad do steamer, of 491 tons, old
nicuMircmcut (ol iron).

These vessels and their inventories can bo ex-
amined at any fmo, on application to toe com-
mandants ot the respective Navy Yard.

Iwenty per centum ot the amount ot the pur-
chase money must bo deposited tho day ot tlie sale,
and the remainder must be paid ft'id tuo vessel re
moved Irom t he N uvy Y uid within two weeks Irom
the t.ay of sale.

Tho Bureau of Construct on nnd Ropa'r will,
until the 10th ol October, receive tenders lor tho
puichose of tho loop-ol-wa- r Ua o," ot 6t'6 tons,
now lylnar nt the United States Navy Yard, Norfolk
Va., where the vessel and tho inventory can boox-ninine-

9 17 mwlUt

O AL E OF l'UBLIC P K O 1' E K T Y.
O

Officii of Army Clotuijio and Equipaoe, I

Nkw Y'ouk, 22, I860. )
Will be sold at Public Auction at the Depot ot

Army Clothing and Kquipaze, corner of Laight und
Washington streets, New York city, on the 2d day
of October, 1806. commencin? at 11 o'clock A Al.
certain quantities of and condemn jd
clothing and equipage, oousistmg of say about

4 UUU poonoB.more or less.oi lems, uospital, vt an,
common, ana otDiey.

279 Hospital Tents 131 Hospital Tent Flies.
Ul wail ToDts. 3 Wall Tent Flios.
60 Common Tents. 1,800 Knapsacks.

886 Leather Gaiters. 7 800 canteens.
807 Dogskin Gaiters. 60 Axe.
680 Foratre Caps. 45 Axe Handles.

20,000 Cap Covers. 168 Pickaxes.
8Sil S Dlcy lent stoves. 461 Spades.

2,700 leather Siocks. 60 btiovels.
1,116 (ireat Coat bliaos. 140 Mosquito Bars,

34 Musicians' Frock l.oi of Brass articles.
Coats. Flags.

75 pairs Trousers Old iron.
Etc. Etc. Etc.

And various small articles of clothing and equipage.
AL.-O-,

1,736 loct ol Patent Leather, sound and new.
2,866 leet of Goat Morocco, sound and new.

27 yards of Sky-lim- e Facing Cloth, new.
Samples ol the above may be secti at tbe depot,

ami turthcr iniormntion obtain d.
Toriuf Cash, in dovernmcut funds, ten percent

down, und tho balance bo'ore tho goods are taken
Irom tho depot, which must le within three days of
sale, under lorfoitnm ot purchase and ton por

Hrlgadier-iionor- al U. H. V1NTO.V,
9 246t Dv. Quartermaster General, U, S. Army.

A BFON, THOMAS & CO, AUCTIONEERS
Will fell at Public Auction, without rosorvo.

on THURSDAY, October 4. 1866, at 11 o'clock A
M.i on the premises, In tho city ot Baltimore, the
BUILDIKU, FIXIURES, AND APFIJK1E-NANCES- ,

known 'as Hicks United States Geueral Hospital,
together with tbe -

PICKET FBNCE
enclosing the same.

All payments to be made on the day of salo in
current funds of the United States.

For draft of buildings and other information
apply to tbe Auctioneer, No. 18 S. CHARLES
Street.

By order ol tho Quartermaster-Genera- l.

A. iS. KIMBALL,
9 24 tlO 8 Brevet Major aud A. Q U.

U R E A U OP ORDNANCE.Navy Department, 1

Washington City. Septemoer 6, I860 . J

SALE OF NAVY POWDERS.
There will be sold at Public Auction, to tbe highest

bidders, at noon, TUESDAY, tho second (2) day of
October, 1866, at the office ot the officer command-
ing tho Naval Ordnance Depot at JEFFERSON
BARKACK8 RESERVE, near Saint Louis
Missouri, about five thousand barre s ot POWDER
composed of cannon, morlar, aud musket Powdeis.

Tho Powders will bo sold in lots to suit pur-
chasers.

Terms cash, In Government funds, one-ha- lf to bo
deposited on the conclusion ol tbe salo, and the
remainder within ten days aiterwards, during
which time tho Powders must be removed from
the grounds, otherwise thoy will revert to the
Government.

Purchasers will be required to turnish their
own packages, where tho Powder is not iu bar-
rels,

H. A. WISE,
9 7 fin wilt Chit rf Bureau.

ARSHAL'S HALE. BY VIRTUE--
OF

AM writ oi sale by the Hon. John Cadwalaaer. Jmlue
ol the District Court ol tbe (Jolted States in and for the.
Eastern District ot Ponnsvlvaniu. to me diroetea, will
be sold at pub ic sale to the highest and best bidder tor
cash, at the store ot POWELL. SEIiiER & CO., No.
IK Is. FROST Street, ou THURSDAY, October 4, at
U o'clock A. M., two parrels ol Whisky.

Also, at the same time aud plaoe, tho following
described pruperty, which will remain on the premises
where tlie several lots now, are as lollows, viz. :

Edward Harley, . lH4!i Market street, ono Copper
Still and E'xturcs, one Worm, etc etc.

James C'arr Twenty-thir- d aud Walnut strots, ono Cop-
per Mill, etc., and Tweuty ourth and Sunsom streets,
one Copper Still, etc etc.

Parties wishing to purchase caa examine tbe property
on Hie preuilbcs above mentioned two days previous to
,1U,Ule- -

P. C. ELLMAKER,
TJ. S. Marsha1 Eastern District Peunsylvauia.

U. S. Marshal's Olllce. Sept. 18, imi i!4 tit

fHRe IMlfoIlTANT
AGENCIES.

THE CELEBRAfED
Lillie's Chilled Iron Safes,

Th apest and best, Indeed, the only strictly Fire
and Burglar-Proo- f Safe made.

The modern and extremely popular

STEAM ENO'INU PACKING!
Called Miller's Lubrlcatlve Steam Packing, unsurpassed
and unequalled.

AND TIIH SCALES FROM THE
(JKEAT BEND SCALE WORKS, PENNSYLVANIA.

Scales warranted equal to any In the market, and on

terms much more favorable
The undersigned having the General Agency for tlie

sale of the above articles in this city, he rcspecttnllv
solicits the attention of all parties Interested, both tbe
dealer and consumer, hoping to nierlt (as be has already
received) the continuance of a liberal public patronage.

M. C SADLER, AGENT,
ft 11 kmwl3,r smwlStl . Jio. 6311 i Ben Street.

PROPOSALS.
pHOFOll AJLB FOB REPAIRS- .-

Ubitm Statbh Rmoihtbrb Ovfiob,
no. zuv o. Mixtu S'reet,

rHiLADKLPniA, September 19. 1866
sealed Proposal, in dunlieatp. with a --.nor nt th'n

advcrtlfen eiit attached to each, will be roeived at
this Ollico, ntitii la o'clock M . S ATURDAY, Sep-
tember 9 18(16. lor Repairs of Upper and Lower
Hovernment Wharves and Landings, at ilAKCUd
HOOC, Delaware river, I'a.

Separate proposals will bo made for each class of
material or labor.

Cap logs, bridge timbm, mooring tots, eto , to
lo ot wlulo pine; also uppet courses ot wharve.i, if
ltqiiiredj t e and wharf timber and sn et piiliw of
hemlock ; lenders, siiealhlng, etc., of whlto oak

Proposals wi I stale tho rate per running loot of
timber, per loot ot lace, and er foot ot board
measuie, as ibo case may b t the rate por pound of
bolts anu oilier iron work; tno rat" per cuulc yard
lor talth and broken atone fll'iug, etc.

All materia s to be oi best quality, and snbjoc. to
iBsj tction a a approval belore being used.

Each bid must be uurant-e- by two responsible
peisous, whoso signatures should be appendoj to
tho gnaranteo, and be certified to, as being good and
rufl ciciit security tor five thousand dollars, Oy tne
United Siates District Judge, Attorney, or

or other public ofllcer.
Envelopes lo be endorsed, "Proposals for Repairs

ot '.ioverrmctit Wharves," etc.
Hide will be opened on Saturday, September 23,

1800 at 12 o'clock M,, and bidders are requestoj to
be present

For lurtber information inquire at tins office.
C. M. A FOltlll STEW AUr,

Major of Kmnncrrs, and t

9 20 6c

AfcMSTANl ViUAItTERMASTEK'8 OFFICE
I'a., September 17, lsuo.

1' KOI OS A L FOR FOR AO E.
Benlid 1'iopoals wi 1 be received at this oTice

until 12 O'clock M., THURSDAY, Septemoer 27.
1866, for lurnishing tms depai tm nt with Foraue tor
a period of six (0) months, Cuiiim-neii- ig OctoU-- r 1.
1KH6, ana enalng the 81st day oi .M ich, lSfJ7, inclu-
sive, viz :

CORN, OATS, TIAY. AND TRAW,
for use ol animals n the puilic service, etc , nt IU(
depot, or any other locality within this c )in naud
that may le dneetcd. All "rain to be oi tue best
quality Uat9, 82 pounds to tho bu-li- el : Corn. 61
Vounds to the bushol ; Hay, of the best ouallt. Peun-svivi.ni- a

timothy j Straw to bo rye, best qua'ity
all subject to be inspected and approved prior to
delivery,

Proposa's will sta'e price per hundred pounds for
Hay and Straw, and per bushel lor Corn and Oais,
dolivered at places of consumption in such quanti-
ties and at Mich times as may be ordered (the juice
to be stared both in words and figures).

Each bid must bo guaranteed by t wo ieponslblo
versi ns, whose signatures mut he appended to the
"tiarauice, and ceriilied to as being good and sum.
eient Mcimty lor live i$5()00) thousand dol larj by tne
United States Dis net Judge, Attorney, nr Collector,
or oilier public officer.

Iho right is reserved to reject any bid deomcd'un-reasonabl-

and no bid irom a defaulting contractor
will be received.

All proposal to b made out on the regular forms
in dupliea e (which will be furnished ou application
tit tins oil co i, and conform to the terms ol this

a copy of which mint accompany each
proposal. Envelopes lo be endorsed ' Proposalsifor
Forage."

Bids will bo opened on THURSDAY, tteptomber
27, at 12 o'ch ck M., and bidders arerequestcd
to bo prt-en- t.

Ry order of Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l GEORGE
II. CHOsMA-N- Asitaut Quaitermaster oenural
U.S.A.

GEORGE R. OKME.
9 17 Ot Brevet Major and A. y. M.

TJROrOSALs FOR REVKNUE CUTTERS,i Treasury Department, I

September 17 1H00. f
Stated rropnsals.endoised "Proposa'sfor Building

Uevcnuo Cutters," will be recolved at tins Depart-me- m

until noon of WEDNESDAY, tho 10th of Oc-
tober ntxt, lor building and titnug two top-ai- l

schoonns, ot 220 tons, old measurement, and six
sohooners ot 110 tons do Tno

vessels to be built of tho best materials, coppered
and copper-fastened- , and delivered alloat, roa iy for
sea, at some port on the Atlantic, complotoly
equipped, except armament, ammunition, furnituru,
uuuiicai insirumenis, stores ami ouuiis.

1'lniiB aud specifications can be obfa'ned at this Da-par-

ment on application, In person or i letter.
H. MctCLIAlCU,

9 21tmw8t Secretary of tho Treasury.

ITU E A S U B Y DEPARTMENT,
J-- OBPTICMBKR 17. loon.

Sealed Proposals, endorsed "Proposals lor Build
Ing hovenuo Cutters," will bo received at this De
partment until noon of WEDNESD A Y, tho 10 h ot
October text, lor Dtiiiaing ana tilling two topsail
schooners, ot 220 tons, old and six

riggoo scboouors of 110 tons do. Tho
vessels to be bui tot tho best materials, coppered
ami cupper iasienea. ana ro oe aeiirerea unnac,
ready lor sea, at some port on the Atlantic,
completely equipped, except armament, ammu-
nition, furniture, nautical instruments, stores, and
outfits.

Spec llcatijns can bo obtained at this Departmont
on application in poison or by letter.

A model or plun of the ves el munt accompany
each bid.

HUGH MCCULLOCH,
924mwftl010 Secretary of the Treasury.

CITY ORDINANCES.
TD S O E U T 1 j N
XV To Authorize the Pav ng of Thtrty-niuth- , or
Boudinot, Mansion, Baring, Hamilton, and South
Marthall Streets.

Rosolved, By the Select and Common Councils of
tbe City of Philadelphia, That the Cbiet Commis-
sioner ot Highways he and he is hereby authorized
and directed to enter into a contract wdh a compe-
tent paver or pavers, who shall be seleotcd oy a ma-
jority of the o ners of property fronting on the fol-
lowing streets, lor the paving thereof, viz : Tuirty-nint-

or Boudinot street, from Market to Baring
stieet; Mansion street, from Powulion avnnao to
Bridge street; Baring street, from Mansion to
Thirtv-secon- street; Hamilton streot, from Ihirtv-fir- st

to Thirty-secon- street, in the Twenty-tourr.- h

Ward ; and Marshall street, Irom Thirteenth to
street, in tbe Second and Twenty-sixt-

Wards.
Tne conditions of said contract shall be, that the

contractor shall collect the cost of said paving from
the owners el propeity. And he shall also enter
into an obligation to the city to keep the street
in good order for three years alter the paving is
finished.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President ot Common Council.

Attest
John Eckstein,

Clerk oi Common Counoil.
JAMES LYND,

President of Select Council,
Approved this twenty-firs- t day of September, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1866).
MORTON McMICHAEE,

9 24 It ' Mayor ot Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION Lehman street, between
Wa ne avenue anu Marion streot, twenty second
Ward.

Itxeo'ved, By the Select and Common Councils of
tho ( ity ol linludt Iphia, that tho Department ot
Miivey be and is hereby directed to change the
".'evatiou of grades on Lehman streot, between
Vt ayno avenue and Marion street, so that at a point
tv o hundred aud xty-sl- x feet east ot tbe east side
ol Wi.yne u venue, the elevation shall be 228 89. and
at five liundri d and twonty- - six leet east of Wayne
txet 29U4, lenvii g the elevation at Wayne avonuo

ai d Marion sticet as now confirmed anu est.i- -

b Ishod.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

1 resident ol Common Council.
Attest

Abraham Stewart,
Assiitaut Clerk of Common Counoil.

JAMES LYND,
President oi Select Council.

Approved this twenty-firs- t dav of September. Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. V. 1860).
MORTON McMICHAEL,

9 24 It Mavor ot Philadelphia.

E SOLUTION
i lo Change tho Place of Voting In the Slxtu

jjivislon of tho Tenth Waru.
Ilosolved, By tho Select and Common Councils of

the l ity ot Philadelphia. That the plaoe of vol iug
in the Sixth Division ol the Tenth Ward ho changed
to the southwest corner of G'ebhard and Race
streets, be'ow Sixteenth streot, the lormer placo of
voting b ng no longer available lor that purpose.

WILLI M S STOKLEY.
Presideut of Common Council,

Attest
John Eckstein,

Cloik of Common Council.
JAMES LYND,

President of Select Counoil.
Approved this twenty-ur- n day ol September,

Ai.uo Domini one thousand eight honored and
sixty-si- x (A. D. 1HO0).

MOKION McMICHAEL,
0 24 It Mlvt ol Philadelphia.

3

CITY ORDINANCES.

AN ORDINANCE
Abolish the Ofiics ot Cbiof Inspoctor of

Stieets.
Section 1. The Select and Common rnnnrils nt t.hn

City oi Philadelphia no ordain, That t'in office of
Chiet Inspector of Streets, as oonstltu'ed and
organized by and under an ordlnanoe enti
tled "An Ordinance to Establish th Department of
Ntrcst Clean-ine,- " app oved tlie ulteonth day ofFebruary, 1804 shall be abolished, and shall ooase
and determine from and aftor the thirtieth day of
December, A, D. 1866, and that so much ol all ordi-nnnc- es

or parts of ordinances providing tor the
elec'ionot t;hiof Inspeo or ol Streets as now esta-
blished, and under and bv virtuo oi which the pre-
sent Chief Inspector of Streets was euctedoo. theeighth day ot February, A. I 1803, be and the same
ib ucrcuy rcpeuica.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
Presideut of Commou Council.

Attest
John Eckstkin,

Clerk ol Common Connc 1.

JAM LYND,
President of Select Council,'

Approved this twentv-flr- s da ol Kent em i

Domini one thousand eight hundred and six
(A. D. 1866). ,

MORTON McMICHAEL,
24 It Mavor ot Philadelphia.

pESOLUUOKXV To Authorize the Grading of ITbirtv-ntnt-

or Boudinot, Mansion, Baring, and South Marshall
itreeis.

Bcsoivcd, Bv tho Select and Common Councils
of the Citv Ot Phlladelnhla. That the
sionerol Highways be and he Is hereby authorized
and oirectea to graao to tho c?tatilished gradoof
tbe city, Tbirtv-Dini- li er Boudinet stroei from
Alarkut street to Baring streot. at a cost not n.reeCmg three hundred and twenty-on- e dollars and
iiur'V nve cents, mansion street irom Bridge
s'reet to a point two hundred and fifty feet snutn of
Jiarinr street, at u cost not seceding two hundred
and twenty-tnro- e ao lars ana twenty-fiv- e eenta.
Banrg street, from Thirty secono to Mansion
streets, at a cos' not rxcoedinf? eight -- six dohars.
And houth Marshall stroet, from Thirteenth to Fit--
teenth streot, at a cost not exceeding two hundred
dollars.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY, ,

President ot Common Council.
Attest

Abraham Stewart,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

JAMES LYND,
President of Select Counoil.

Approved this twenty first day of Seotember.
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-si- (A. D. 1866)

MUKIUN .VlCMlUti AKL,
9 24 It Mayor of Philadoiphia.
r E S OL U T I O N

I V To Authorize Certain Transfers In the Appro
priation to the Lepartmeut ol Highways fur the
j ear 1806.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils of
the Citv of l'lnludolphia, That the City Controller '

be ano he is hereby authorized and directed to make
tho following transiors tu the appropriation to the
Department oi Highways, for the year 1866, ui.;- -I

o I ran sier Five thousand dollars from item 4, for
Kepaving Streets, to Item 6, for Gutter Crossing
and Iramwsv Stone; Seven thousand dollars from
Item 21. for tho Construction ot Branch Culverts, to
Item 6. for Repaying over Wator Pipo, Ten thousand
do lars: and to Item 24, lor the Construction ot New
Inlets, Four thousand dollars.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President oi Common Council.

Attest
Abraham Stewart,

A - sistaut Clerk of Common Conticil.
JAM lis LYND.

President of Select Council.
'

Approved this twntv --first diiv of Septombor,
Anno 1'omini ono thousand eight hundred aud
sixty six (A. D. 18-jb-

MORTON McMICHAEL, ,

9 24 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

IRESOLUTION
To Authorizo the Tramwaj Ing of Rementer

Alley, Ninth Ward.
Resolved, Bv the Select and Common Councils of

the City of Philadelphia, That the Chlot Commis-
sioner of Highways be and he is hereby authorized
and directed to repave Rementer alley, extending
east of I eritb stroet, below Arch streot, Ninth Ward,
said repaying to be douo with tramway stono in the
tracks of the wheel", and it the cartway is wider
tbun Ib necessary for a single track, he is authorized
to reduce it to the proper width by taking an equal
quantity irom each side.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY, ,

I'rcsident or Common Council.
Attest

John Eckstein.
Clerk of Common Council.

JAMES LYND,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty.flrstday oi Soptembur, Anno
Domini ono thousand eight hundred aud sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1866).
MORTON McMICHAEL,

9 24 It Hiuvor of Philadelphia.

T" E S O L U T 1 O N
XV Authorizing tho Mayor to Offer a Reword.

Resolved, By the eoioct ano Common Councils
of the City or Philadelphia, That Lie Mavor of
the city be aud ho is hereby authorized to offer a
lewaid of Five Uundreo Dollars tor tbe arrest and
convection of the murderer or murderers ol Mrs.
E izabeth Mil er, murdered on the morning ot tne
nineteenth instant, at her residence), Mo. 924 Button-woo- d

ht reef, in the Thirteenth Ward.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

Presideut of Common Council.
Attest

John Eckptein,
Clerk ol Common Council.

JAME-- i LYND,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twentv first day ot Anno
Domini one thousand oigbt hundred and s.xt-si- x

(A. D. 1866).
MORION McMICHAEL.

9 24 It Mavor of Philadelphia.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

PEXUI STEAM SC01HIAG

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 EACE Street.

We beg leave to draw your particular attention to oar
new French htctm (Scouring knublistiirent the Hrst and
only one otlts kind In this city. We do not dve, but by
a cbeiiilcal process res ore Ladles', Utntiemeu', ma
Chlliiitn'n Garments to their origlual siate wiinoo
injuring them In the least, bile gieat experience and
the best machinery irom France enable us to warrant
peneet satmiaction to ail who may ivor us with their
patronage. LA 1)1 LB' UKKt8K, of cver desonption,
with or without trimmings, are cleaned and finished
without being taken apart, whether the color Is geuuiue

1
Opera Cloaks and Mantillas. Curtains. Table Covers;,

Carpets. Velvet, liibbous. Kid Cloves, etc., cleaned ana
reniiished in tbe best manner. Uen lemen's humine
and Winter Clothing c.eaued to perlecti. u without m
Jury lo the stuff. Also Flags nnd llanneis All kinds o
stains Miioved without o eaning ihe whole All order
arc executed under i.ur immediate supervision, and
utlsfactloD Muriinteed In every Instance- - A rail and

examination of our process is rcapectlully solicited

ALBEDILL & 3IAM,
12 mtli No. 610 BACK Btiaet

pllE NEW YORK DYEING AND PRINTING
X EBTABLISUMIKT.

MATKH ISLAND,
No. 40 North LlUilTH Streei iWest side),

Also known as tho
HTA'IKN lsLAM DYF.ISO EST ABLIMIM EST,
lseing tlio I AKOi 81 Iu tho UXHtl) STATr.rt and

IIIIH'IY YKAltS OLDuH than any other on 8 1'ATKN
is prepared, with the most Improved and

ex1e usive Machinery (to which they are mak iug con-btii-

additions) to
UYE, CLEANSEAjND FINISH

even variety of Moo DM ASD Ci AUMLKT8, In a man-
ner VMhyrALLKD In tills country

So. 4(1 North LI Hilt Htreet riilladolplila.y.
No. WMItNt; street, New York. 'So. T2 HROADWAY New York.

--No. 1110 FIEHliLl'OSTKtreet, Brooklyn.
SAMl'tL MAB811, President.

.1. T. Yocko. Hccietary. 8 '7iuwim

PASSENGER RAILWAYS.

SPRUCE AND PINE STREETSTHE
TEUNK LINE.

This Road now. m addition to Its main Hue en Horace
and fine streets, passes through the entire wesiera por-

tion of tbe ctty l'Bsengen from th- - extreme north-
west at Falrmount and along the entire loute tA

the extreme southwest at Uray s Ferry, can Uka th
cars on 'i wenly-sccon- d and Twenty third .treats aua
the Orav's Ferry Hod- Qa be orrled through, via,
Spruce street, o ibeMJnior ., ,; '

In addition to tt several fork! and the beautiful
aions tD ticliuy kill Hunt, there are mnuy

"biects of ni(rest along this route to mak it a tractive
T be road is sp endldiy equipped, the cs rs Deltig nearly
all entirely nd alwaye kept cleau and eoui- -

'"caia'Teave the Firhsnge every few mlnut-- t rtu'lnj
tlie day auJ eveij hour a ter uihhiUfbt. V I" lui


